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OBTAULT JUDGMENT 
the ptetotiff failed to proee- 
oate th» mm by filing »  potion wtih- 
ki the time requited by lav, common 
plea* court bat granted a default 
'lael March X filed an appeal from a 
' Silverendk Tap. justice of the peace
Ca#fi i'll la
court decision favorable to ('. £. Het-
tinier. On motion of the defendant,*for
Fref, H. 0. Fwst,
—girlmaqgtet af Aha 
Sabo ala far' tan years, waa 
«d for a thraa year term at a moat* 
ini of the board ef edueatieo, Monday 
evaaiog.
Tha board «rUl not elect teacher*of iweatv-gve enuntiac
«? “ withholding tow" which v" ‘ "*■ ^  u^<>««»wtTor e«nar w n  echo
p erm it*ttecou n tleetop fy ^ n iJ  th* hiiher court diamiaaedthe ro*. jTo-day, May ITtfc,
to tha state over a period
high al or iradaa until
GRANTED DIVORCE j 
On grounds of gross neglect of duty} W *W *W  fW C h  XU
« n r « t t  s t a t e  f^w dk
«f 10® man the. Tha withholding law 
vaa enacted in 1987 by the kgialatnra
but Uttgation testing it* validity held .. ..
up procedure under it until the W*l2 JL* has been awarded a divorce '
preme court of Ohio recently bald itjT  7 !  v  _d to* defend - &»«* l** ownanaoeamwt that the
contltnUonal. The major portion "■ »!* «**•  iohn ***•# State__>—1___» ___ •J't w** barred of interest in tn*i_ .__ _ __*___
and wilful absence from 
year!,
home for 5 
Battle E,
the indebtednaaa involved constitutes 
ieoatity obiigatione to state welfare in', 
atitution# for the care end main, 
tenance o f county dependents of vari­
ous classifications, Director Allison 
said. He pointed out that the 100. 
month plan of payment approximates 
the ten-year limitation within which 
the counties are obliged to pay their 
obligations to the state. Several mil. 
Uon dollars are involved, records in­
dicated.
(plaintiff's property, including real 
estate along' the Jamestown Pike.
SETTLEMENT REACHED
A settlement of the litigation hiv­
ing been agreed upon, the. ease of 
George W. DoWifte and Howard Ham, 
ma against L, D, Welch and other* 
has been ordered dismissed by the 
court.
The United Mine Workers of 
'^ America may attempt to obtain WPA 
support to "bottle up1' six small coal
- mine fires in Hocking and Athens 
. counties,5 according to information re-
ceived by Dr'Carl Watson, stata WPA 
administrator. William B. Morris,
- district representative of the United 
Mine Workers, with headquarters at 
GlOtisteri informed Dr, Watson that 
his Organization will have engineers
e st a te s  a ppr aise d
Five .estates haye been appraised 
under the direction of probate court as, 
follows:
Estate of Ottis Tobin: gross value, 
$6,020, net value, same amount.
Estate of S. T. Bilker: gross'value; 
ILfiO&tS; obligations, 0790.36, net 
value, fl,012.70,
Estate of T,r W, Treharne: gross 
value, .01,883,60? obligations, 02,200 
net value,, nothing, -
Estate of M*rth% Kingrey: grossstudy the fires before formally seek- „a1 • **,«—«*.,.* .
I>, WPA .id. Inittal p in , c.U * »  ^ § 5!S r ,£ * , * ^ W'* “ , , “ l
a WPA project similar to  the one in 
progress in the New Straifceville dis­
trict where mine'fires burning for 
three-quarters o f a cehtwty hate de­
stroyed more than 050,000,000 worth 
o f coal and threaten to expand*, to 
valuable adjoining coal fields. The 
Hocking and Athens' county fires otj* 
ginated during the last three or four 
yogrs and am comparatively small in 
scope at.the present tithe. „* • ,
lit response to expressed opinions to 
the, contrary, Dr- J- Fremont Bator 
- 0m T*ohimhtis
State hospital eiwuhatisaMv denied.,'W e m m w x^w . ■. * een— ■ W F W j F ^ a o — w e a r . .c -s s e p re e a W 'S *
that the institution had become a 
"dumping place" for liquor addicto He 
asserted that,eases:e f "alcoholic in­
sanity" constitute less than one-half 
of one per cent o f the population of 
the hospital and pointed out that not 
over eight or ten alcoholic cases have 
been admitted this year. ' He added 
that suspected cases, - after being 
.examined, by two physicians,in pro­
bate court, are subjected to  a second 
and complete examination at t the 
hospital and.where.no psychosis exists 
the patients are released, Hr, Bate­
man said there had been only a “very 
Slight" increase in alcoholics hospital 
ized since prohibition repeal.
Chairman Charles 8. Leasure of the 
Unemployment Compensation commis* 
' sion announced that the first action 
against an employer for alleged fail­
ure to comply with provisions of the 
unemployment compensation law was 
launched to Fairfield county The cm-
alue  ^02,020.50,
Estate of Isaac 'Stewart: 'gross 
value, 0fi.fi72.70; obligations, 0980; net 
value, 07,892.22.-
appoin tm en ts m a d e
Rachel M. Goode and H. C, Corry 
have been designated co-executors Of 
the estate of Mary B. GSrlough, late 
of .Yellow Springs, Without bond.
Ida h. Middleton has been named 
atinrinistratrixof the estate of Grover 
C, AfkfdletoR;" late o f Beavercreek 
Twp., under 04,000 * borid. ’ Tom 
Tmngan, Forrest - Galllgar hi^aiaers.
s a l e  confirm ed
Administrator's sate Of property be­
longing to the Martha Ktogrey estate 
to Margaret Weller for 03,200 has 
i£«n confirmed by the court,
School Districts
RemaiitUnchanged
An unchanged plan of rural school 
district organization for jh'e next onc- 
year period was adopted by the Greene
County bofird of' education,.following 
nn anuual public hearing Thursday 
wfternoort in common pleas court room 
at the Court House,
Rresent bOundarJcs o f the various 
district Wfil remsin intact, subject to 
approvalbythe state department of 
education, which must approve a .dig 
triet orgsniration plan tor the county 
byJttiy.l.';.,
' Whereat, a year, .ago the county 
, t - ... * *, * board was awamped by a deluge o f
pkyer wa, charged wuth #•»«* t o ^ tmeM Countor-petltions, in
make Ms payroll racord* avaitoble tor connectidn * ith * proposed merger *f 
examination by an authorised tepre-'
BetitatiVe o f the commission,1 Chair­
man Leasure stated, and charges were 
filed against him in common pleas 
•court*
the Xenia YwF* school district With 
the Xenia «lty.dfstrict*;!.not *  single; 
nm  .territory .transfer petition' wig. 
submitted at the current hearing. 
Only three patrons of rural districts 
„  „  . . {appeared at the hearing, and if any
t^verftor Matlin L, Uavey last weekopp0,itjon existed to leaving district 
meivel c^ciai Ohio Invitation No* un(2|,anged for another
1 to the New York World a fair, It( ^  .fc t0f develop Thursday, 
was presented by Charles ( ,  Greene, ^rmnt. ^  th6 h<wJngr m  iQ,
Park is to ha torn down, visitors from 
all over Ohio are; making trig* to 
the park* It ia estimated by Brook* 
Skinnyr, Supt,, that mora than 0,000 
people visltod tha park over Aha week­
end. Many visitor* visit the historic 
spot in .connection with tha lforttWMt 
Territory celebration new to progrsas. 
Visitora are urged to visit the- perk 
early to the dejr.
Local BirectorTo
A i t e n 4  B .  Lb l l e e ^ i i g
Executive, directors' and employes 
of budding-loan and federal savings 
associations of Group Two o f the Ohio 
Building Association League, com­
prising conference at Lebanon, Thurs­
day," May 10th. . “•
The meeting, which is to be held 
to the Memorial Hall at Lebanon, will 
be under the direction of officers o f 
the Ohio Building Association League, 
Representatives from Butler, Clark, 
Greene, Montgomery, Frable and Eft* 
ron counties wtU be id attendance.
Miaa N axel HitwWIita
* " *« . P e p M y  Ciottfwal
Miss Hazel Hito, formerly of James­
town, employed ' by Mills Bros, Co., 
Springfield, the past two years, has 
won the Chamber of Commerce 
popularity contest in connection with 
the Northwest Territory celebration* 
Mias Hite will get a free trip to Cali- 
forms in connection with the prize*
secretary of the fair and a school 
male of the governor when they were 
boys together to Kent Mr* Green, to 
*  special “World’* Fair” automobile, 
will tour Ohio during May and invite 
the mayors of Cities and villages to:
vitation. of the county board, was Dick 
Smith, assistant state director o f edtt^  
cation* to charge of echool argaliim* 
tion in Ohio, '
the New York event next year, Gov-| Howard Smith Ships
773 Head o f Lambs
enter Davey wi# given a huge key on ! 
which was inscribed! “Presented with j 
best wishes to His Excellency, Gov- j 
ernar Mart to L* Davey of OWo.|
r i » * » * * * !y r  « « j;!£ S w
mfnwTwide"f.ii nromotion! fb* shipment was handled fey
I Frank t'restsell for 8w«ffc A « * , N.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
* 41 CHURCH
Rev, Benjamin N. Adams. Mialster 
Sabbath School, 10 a* m* Lesson: 
‘Testing Disciplpship by Service.”  
Mark J0;I7«3i, (Golden Text: "Come, 
follow . me.”  Mark 10:21. Miss 
Dorothy Adams will speak to the Sab­
bath School on Korea*
Morning Worship, It a* m. Theme: 
“The Universal Guest.”  Serinonette: 
“In His Keeping.”
Christian Endeavor,;7,p. nt. Leader, 
Eugene Howell.
Evening Worship, 8 p, m. Our 
Church on “The Ark of God in tha 
Home of Man.”
Mid-Week Bible Study, Wed* 8 p. m., 
Pleas read the second chapter Of I 
John*. ."
Wed., 4 p. m,
Choir Rehearsals, Junior Choir,
Senior Choir, Sat, fi p< m.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH
Charles E. Hill, Minister
Church School, 10 a, m. L, 
George, Supt,
Worship Service, 11 a, m. Subjects 
“Before Alderegite"
Choir Rehersals, Saturday, 8!l0 p* 
tn* ‘
Union Meeting, 8 p, m,, in the U. 
I*. Church. Thu Rev. Benjamin Adams 
will bring the message.
IL S'* Epworth League, 7 p. m.
IB M BU«, J t  
AH THE HBAIHJN1S OM TW I 
FAQ*. OFTEN IT  IS OF 
RION1FICANOB TO TOO.
’ S C
MAY 18,1938 PRICE, IU0 A YEAR
F i f t y  Y e w r *  U b r m r y
Work €oniplet«4
Chariaa M. Balas,
td Damoeratie clerik 
County Board o f ! 
ing o f tha Boaid, ' 
•laetlmt was to flU a 
by tka rasigwatioo «4 
Probata Judge. Tha
was alact- 
the Grevns 
at a maet- 
night. Tlia 
•y caused 
Henri*, 
was 9 to 1.
Mr* Rales was cbeemrton tha fifth
and final ballot whan 
can mtmbar* sari am 
ad in tha alsithm. 
main*d a. tie at daring 
loting tha deeieian 
would have b#a« made 
tary of State.
' The candidate wMh 
of the Denweratie 
was Dr* Irvin 8. H; 
on tha final vote 
joined with the two 
roll Kline and J. E. 
Balte. Playing Hito smkI 
caadldataM the
toe and alto kept tha mmtast. from 
reaehisg ..tha Saeretary o i State. The 
twe fiaeUos* ^  thl Demteratic pa^r 
at* far from being barmealons 
it came to patronage.
o RapuMi 
join 
vote re- 
early hal- 
fifth ballot 
the Secre-
rsement 
committee 
Xenia, but 
m D., 
Dar- 
lamg. to name 
idliefeated the 
to«mit-
when
In recognition o f as uaiwaal 
iee to the public, Miss Etta G, Me- 
Elwatn, Xenia, who rounds OHt fifty 
year* of continuous library work this 
month, will be honored at *  tea or 
open house at the Greene County Dis- 
trkfc Library, in Xenia, Wednesday 
afternoon, May Ifitb. This distinctive 
service of fifty years is outstanding 
in the state to Miss McEtwain is on* 
of a very few librarians who have 
nerved one community for that period 
of years.'
It was back !n May, 1808, that she 
was appointed librarian. For ten 
year* before this time, the group of 
young women who formed the Xenia 
Library association bad taken care, to 
rotation, o f service in the library m m  
on Green afreet. Miss MeElwato has 
seen the library grow from a small 
institution serving *  limited number o f 
paying members, to a thriving pubtte 
library serving not only the city of 
Xenia, but the county as a whole: 
through its schools, stations and 
branches. *
Ike present Board of Trustees o f 
the Greene County Library hat asked 
the members of the Xenia Library As­
sociation to act ..Witli them to receiv­
ing all friends of the library from 
three until five on May 18th,, Be­
tween these hours the public !* 
cordially Invited.
Gne hundred,and fifty-«fx students, 
faculty, and friends attended the an­
nual roeeption given at toe home of 
Dr, and Mrs. McChssneg, Tuesday 
evening,, May 10th,' After delicious 
refreshments were 'served a musical 
program was presented for the en­
tertainment o f the group.,The guests
then, joined, t o  singing a'number of 
familiar .hymns., !
Jupiter and Senior Bamiuet ’’
Seventy-five, students, friends, and 
faculty were guests of the Junior 
jClass.gt a .banquet-irivett’ to'toe Y. H. 
C. A. dining ball at Dayton, Thun* 
day evening at 0:90, A five pleea i^ 
orchestra .played toreigbeut tlm 
dinner after whkh a fiR U rf wu* 
fftom in mdiito totstostourwM enter­
taining speeches Were given by John 
Fox, Roy Union, and Dr. MfeCbesney, 
Cecil . Thomas was the toastmaster. 
After the banquet the gueris attend­
ed Loew’a Theater where they saw the 
show “ Judge Hardy’s Children.’'
J.
Efllett Porter Bpcaha at Y. M.4L%  W.
Elliott Porter, student pastor at 
Miami University, addressed the Y, 
M. and Y. W, 0. A>, May 11 at the 
chapel period, Mr, Porter is a grad­
uate of the Princeton Theological 
Seminary and member of the Phi Beta 
Kappa National Honorary Fraternity. 
Mr, Porter was formerly with Han­
over College as student pastor.
•LB CLUB NEWS
r, ,, „lf ,, » Mrs, Ruth Bloom met <it tbljo,
Howard Smith, Wel known totwer j0f t m  with
sctivltlw, Mr. Green said. Y., at 08 per hundred pounds.
land were put on -pasture to-October 
£**4 — infer. They were dipped
.. .................... * . * These tombs come frm  theWilmington
■ Y s l ln w  Tms*lrds|'illifta *yi?n# a t a e w  ,W)! dpring. The Smith shipment is
Errors it  a tritieal time in Dm base- swtHon sine#
bill fame between Wilmington *ndiM . •»** "
C^artjUe College, Tuesday, afc Wib, . " . ........ ..
mfugton, ro«t the game to the !«c*to . , „„
Thomas, Cadarvltle freshman, after tto
three tonlugs without •- score waa to- 
tkveil to the fourth, ibompsott M
all the girts who wished to join the 
441 Club. There were about forty. 
Two groopeswerc formed, sewing and 
cooking, Those who joined the sewing 
club wares. Norma Bosse, Norm* 
j Des0#. Marjorie Finney, Clara Gatin* 
June Lwette, Joan Sampson, 
Rachel Finney, Joyce Ocmans, and 
Genevlene Turner*
the. McCheaiwy’* Cahmdar for May 
May 1, Franchburg, Kyv U. P. 
Church,
May & Kiwani* Club, Xenia*
May 11, M* E. Woman's Annual 
Conference, Xenia.
May 16, Richmond, Indiana, Presby­
terian Church.
May 15, Baccalaureate, Rosa Town­
ship High School,
May 17-20, Reformed Presbyterian 
General Bynod, Pittsburgh, Pa.
May 20, New Monrefield High 
School Commencemept,
May 22, Richmond Indiana Presby­
terian Church.
May 22, Enon Congregational 
Christian Church.
. May 23, Beamon High School Com­
mencement.
May 2G Mount Grab High School 
Comtnentemcnfc
May 26, Fairfield Leesburg High
School Commencement,
May 2d, Avon I>akfc High School 
Commencement,
. May B% Deltg High School Com* 
meneement,
May 3?), South Gharfeston Memorial 
Address,
College Singr Fust And  ^
llliiininatloii Night
Gedaroille College this' year is in­
augurating a new feature' With their 
Annual Sing FcsWaft, Blumirtatioh 
Night, to which' ail student* Of €lq- 
darville College, will take part, next 
Tuesday evening, May- I7tb, fit 7:^) 
p. m. This Sing Fest will be held oh 
the Carnegie Library- grounds  ^the 
steps of the Library being used as a 
stage,'where dll the musical organ­
izations'will sing in their spring con­
cert,' / \ ' • 'A
Chairs for testing the audience will 
be placed below, and the public Is 
cordially invited to come to bear the 
music, no admission beihg charged 
but a. collection to defray expense* 
will be taken during the evening. ;
The mtsknl program begianing 
promptly nt 7:30 p. m,, o'clock will
Include singing by the various groups;, 
the Girl's Glee Club, the Mixed 
Chorus, the Harmonixer’s Quartet, the 
Melody Maids, the, sororilics and the 
fraternity songs, duets .by. Beatrice 
McClellan , and Ray . Sisson, and Col­
lege'songs under Mrs. Creswell's di- 
Kctfon.
At the close of the hour of music, 
every student will be provided with i  
Japanese lantern and the Illumination 
of the campus will follow, where at 
various intervals farewell speeches 
will be made by prominent graduates.
. The public is cordially Invited to th# 
Illumination Parade and speeches, 
Which Will be participated in by the: 
entire student body* The evening's 
program,is being put on by -the 
Music. Department, as the climax of 
its extra-curricular activities o f the 
year. •
Many colleges to Ohio have already 
inaugurated Illumination Night, and 
Gcdarvilfe will witness its first rone 
this year* to esse of rain, the entire 
program will be held in the AUord 
Memorial Gym, beginning promptly 
at 7:90 j». m.
T h r e e W A i b y s
Win In Ckmtesl
Three FFA boys won places In the 
Live Stock Judging contest held last 
Friday at the O, 8. A 8. O, Home, 
Bereft schools were represented in the 
contest with ISO boys judging, ‘
The boys representing the Depart­
ment were: Elmer .Brower, Robert 
Murphy ami Russell Luse. Elmer 
Brower placed t o t  as an individual' 
to' the county.
Ten boys from here will fake part; 
to the District Live Stock Judging 
contest to bo Judd in Champaign
Commencement,
the test form round*, Thomas lost •; 
good record by a seven ruts tally by
WJi'MtoftM'F, was held to
«** bite white f «derv)ite roHwted 
twelve, hNwtog th*' ft*** on error*, 
redarrilt* plays Vtoffton College, 
the**, *hte Friday afternoon,
b*iys, Get in totob with Ward i^ rto- 
wri!, Scout Master,,
M.s, Edwtn WeaterMd <Et»!s 
Hhroedewt nt CtneimMtt, spent th* 
week end. with her aunt, Mrs, f>ra
Tn»niho, 1
Officers were theft api*oiftt«*d as fob 
lows.
Provident, Marjorie Flimsy; Vice 
Presldeftfe Clara Galloways Secretary, 
Rachel Finney; Treasurer, Genevilehe 
Tamer, and News Reporter, Norma 
I3«a«, Mr*. Walter Cummings Is to 
direct tha sewing, * ’
It was dwldstl to hold oar next 
meeting »t the 
May mt i m
Lmros toC tenwririiitf, ropairing, 
painting, CedavriH* F*der«i Itevtngv 
A l*ten Aiwa,
Meaihers at the physic* daw <M- 
eoatpwaiei by H, W. Deem, teftrimr, 
were excused ah day, Wedusedsy, May 
U , to go on tba annual taapeeti 
tour of industrial plants to nearby 
cities,..
' Quix Beak Couteet .
Two C. H, 8, seniors, Jeannette 
Bootes end John Rejlaberd, partklpat- 
ed to the Quia Book Contest, con­
ducted Mondev morniner. at Xenia 
Central High School, by tha Greene 
County Ministerial Association.'
Jeannette reeked second among tbs 
girls entered to the contest with a 
seora.ef im  out of a possible 170 
points. The first-place winner had a 
score of 100,
-  AsaamMy Program 
the regular assembly tor tide week 
waa set aside for a  special temperance 
program, with Mr. Hamlin, o f the 
state department o f education, pre­
senting an illustrated lecture.1 After 
the devotions led by Mary Lott, Mr. 
Hamlin by means i ’ W ifi sketches 
Impressed his audience with the facte 
concering the effect* o f a alcoholic 
drinks. «-> •- ' 5
A number of W. C.,T. U* members 
were, present. r
A preliminary feature of the pro­
gram was a  talk by Miss Dorothy 
Adams, a teacher In the miseion 
schools of Korea. Miss; Adams, dress­
ed in a hative Korean costume, told 
of the marriage customs oT the land, 
in which she works.
At the close of the assembly, the 
Melody Maids, a girls* quartette of 
Cedarville College, • sang ■ several 
numbers, accompanied by their di­
rector, Mr*. Ward Creswell.
mmuBffiBIlBSfS
"Meet, ttie MlllloUalro" 
Thursday and Friday nights, May 6 
and 0/ the,senior claSs under the di­
rection of Miss Rife, presented a three 
Oct comedy, entitled “Meet the Mil­
lionaire" in the Cedarville Opera 
House. The.mambers of'the cast and 
their director who are to be congrat­
ulated for the fin* performance, wish 
to thank everyone who to any way 
contributed to the auceess of the play.
Closing Events ' -
- May ’13—Greene Coiinty Track 
Meet, Cog Athletic Field, Xenia.
May 19—8enior examination. , '
May 20-23—Final examinations,
May.20—Junior-Senior Banquet.
May 22—Baroalaureate Service, Ce­
darville Opera House, Rev. B. N. 
Adams, speaker. ‘
May 24—Commencement Exercises, 
Cedarville Opera House, George E« 
Boudebush, superintendent of Coloni- 
bUs Schools.
May 20—Last Day of School, Clos­
ing Assembly, School Auditorium.
Greene County Traek Mcet
Boy and girl’ athletes of Greene 
County will comjpete today to the an­
nual track meet, at Cox Athletic Field, 
Xenia. ^  1
County schools are being dosed at 
noon to order that pupils may attend 
the events.
Sorority Tee
Thirteen girls o f C. H. S. were 
guests of the Delta Sigma , Thcto 
Sorority tea at Wilberforce Untvetx 
ity, Wednesday afternoon. Those at­
tending were; Carrie Stewart, Gemma 
Benton, Conatance Bruce, Henrietta 
Dueraoft, Grace Byrd, Jenny Johnson, 
Elnor WitUams, France* Jobbason, 
Christine Willis, Helen Robinson, 
Viola Johnson, Oorethi Smitht and 
Lucille Curl,
Tweaty-iix indict menu tevebtog 17 
peroon* were returned by Ike Gimme 
County grand jury 1*1* Tuesday alter- 
neeu, dlmaxiag a two-day tovsstiga*
tion of 94 case* en ibe criminal docket.
Eighty-seven witnesaea wsm ex­
amtoed, *ev<mea««* were igaecud and ^ 
one was conttoued uatil the next court 
term.' ' ■ ■ " :
The jurors recommended that county 
sommimioners make grrancemeate to 
connect the jail's heating system sritit 
the central courthouse beating plant 
‘to render better efficiency and eco­
nomy,” and advocated that an iron 
gats leading to the jail entranes be 
eijher removed or repairsd,
Topping the list of indictment* were 
three true bUls igatoet Harold (THifcF, 
Knlaley, southern Ohio robbery 
suspect, who 'escaped Asm jell hero' 
April 20. The fugitive was fedtoted. 
on two (KKinte «>f broaktog and. eaten* 
tog and.tor assault with toteiat to ' 
main Henry Jaekson, Negro turnkey 
with a blackjack to his esnceestol ; 
break - ■ ’ M *' "t” , •
Gther indictments Were reported ea
follows: ....  -----
Russell Fox, automotole theft; 
Robert and Kenneth Williams, break* ‘ 
tog and entering; Ocie BOsh, breaking 
and entering and receiving stolen 
property; Kenneth Lyle, breaking'and 
entering, automobile theft; Edward 
Thompson,. breaking " and entering, 
automobile theft; < Howard Craig* ’ 
breaking and entering; Ervin Brid­
get^ cutting to wound; Raid L. Cor­
dell, assault to main; Everett Fletcher, 
two 'counts, automobile'theft; Robert 
Walker, two counts o f automobile 
theft; Merritt Phoenix, two counts of 
cutting to kill; Harold Dawson, break* 
log and entering; George* Botiorif, 
abandonment of pregnant woman; Del­
bert Johnson, breaking end. entering- 
and .receiving stolen property.
Guernsey Cattle
SotyAt Auction
Auctioned off toTilghert bidders at 
a well-attended sale Monday after­
noon at the Xenia fairgrounds, 4Q 
head o f Guernsey cattle, consigned by 
tfm Miami Valley Guernsey Breeders 
Association, brought a total o f04,127- 
.GO, an average of 0103.18 a head.
The lot Was comprised of young 
sows and bred heifers and excellent­
ly bred.young bulls, contributed by 
18 different Ohio brooders. A young 
bull from a herd at South Euclid, 0  ^
brought the top price of the sale 0220, 
The sale was managed by the Ohio 
Guernsey Breeders Association o f 
Wooster. Alt'animals offered wen T. 
B., Bang and mastitis , tested within 
30 day* of the sate and were from 
herds either accredits dor under State 
supervision for Bang's "disease.
May 31, Seftecavilte High School county, Satofdfty, May 14 Thirty-
Cedfartll’fe titoafy, Bootes,, of Cedarville, 
Engl* of Beiveroroelf
five schools' will take part,
C^Opeifftlivft Club
Entwrtalfii '-lAdle*
Members at the t’o-itpeyatlve €lah 
entertained Monday evening at Old 
Mill Camp, w*th a dinner meeting', 
honoring the. "Ladies.”
Dr. Paul J. Volkert, president, pre. 
elded., and introduced Mis* Dorothy 
Adams, . returned ’ mfrolonary from” 
Korea, ae pest speaker. Miss Adam* 
gave »va interesting naratlve o f the 
customs o f people in, ifcafeewnlry and. 
some o f her unusual experiences while 
engaged in mission work, Mini 
Adams Is a sister of Rev. .Benjamin 
Adame, pastor 0# the First Froeby 
Fifteen stodente from right high tertoa Church, *»d is writing a »l*lt
Boy an* Bin Win 
. '  "Quiz Book” Test
Miss Madina Stewart of Beavercreek 
f and Roacoe Braham of *•«'* Central, 
both high «hool aentors. were an 
nnunosd Tuesday *• wtoaata In the 
final# of'* 'Greene Ceuftty "quli book” ' 
examination here M«*d*y. They wit! 
receive a seventoy cruise' oft the 
Great I*akea In June,
Both, answered M# quastions cor­
rectly ont of a list of ITS. Their 
alternate* wtil be Mhn Jeannette 
and Marvin
srhoris In the emssty participated in 
the contest, bald •* (kfttral High 
Selwri,
here wHh b*r brother and family.
Raw, and Mias Adante 
(froaaed in native garb e# the Koroana,
Baaeball New*
The 0, U, S, baseball nine has heeft? 
quite busy rerontly, chalking up four 
victories and one defeat during the 
last week.
The local boys defeated Bellbrook 
84, Thursday, Spring Valley 124,: 
Friday,wnd Beaver A3, Monday.'- ■
' At the conclusion of the .league 
games, three teams stood at the top 
with a record of six wins and two 
lossesj The three, Bellbrook, Beaver-* 
creek, and Cedarrilla resorted to  a 
draw for a playoff to determine tiro 
county champion, As a ttsalfc o f the 
draw, Gedarville waa eliminated by 
Beaver, with *  score o f 4-1, Tnaaday 
afternoon, at Hueted Rarir,
Bellbrook And Beaver will compote 
for the championship. WaAroetoy p. 
wi.
Boy Scant Fitter*
The local boy scoute will benefit 
financially from the motion pfetero 
shown, Tuesday evening, to the artwri 
enditeriero, The picture, “ Went « f 
the Divide" preronted Bf* of tb# oew- 
hoy, •
Between thews, Fan! Layton, a 
young man! boro without grata, eater- 
tained with a «ftjnher o f ntroana!
Track-Field Meets: ' ‘ . . ' ■ V*
Friday and Saturday
C$x Athletic Field, in Xenia, wRI 
be the scene of two scholastic track 
and field meets on consecutive day* 
this week-end.
The seventh annual meet, for achool* 
affiliated with the Greene County rural 
high school league will be staged there 
Friday afternoon,, and the Miami 
Valley League meet for seven member 
schools Saturday. Sevan of the eight 
rural schools will he represented by 
approximately 12$ schoolboy and 
schoolgirl athletes in Friday's track 
rivalry. Boweraviile Jefferson will not 
enter.'
Dr, & M, Creswell Cels 
Tacoma Honors
Dr* & M, Creiwell, son o f Mr, and 
Mrs, ll it. frewreil o f this place, and 
health director In Tacoma, Wash., ha* 
been honored by the Chamber o f t'om- 
meree luncheon in recognition o f th# 
proatig* given the city through tha 
award o f first place in the national 
syphilis control contest, Tacoma 
took this honor ever 2*3 citte*. tha 
mororoent bring sponsored by tha 
•American M H c Health a**orittimu 
working to cooperation with tha 
United BtaSw Chwaber o f Cammeroa.
(CmHmuti  m ,puf0 ftm%
m m  Wall-Bred
THke For Couatjr
The •tot*’ dapartanotiti of cwwevn- 
tion thte week seat MO/TOQ fi^srtl^ 
rim wuB-ered p*» to etoeft lmet 
rirosm*. The ahipewat by tnsril same 
fr«M Iwke Rrie and waa pteeai to tiid 
Little Miami river 
Valley, It will bp 
hater# the «ek wfll be n t,
' i f :
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CONGRESSIONAL JMIXUP NOW MOWS COMPLEX
Yhf Springfield Newe-Loa goee i*»i© the* Brown-Beker- 
Brown cootm in r in the BoveaMbPlfiWtet «fii brine* before 
the public a now eagle, that the “Ted" Brown-Margaret Baker 
fnotion of the Republican party in Clark, county may yet have 
to aopport the wiegel-Tftue faction of the Democratic party, 
the latter two being candidates for county commissioner, and 
opposed to the Sheehan Democratic faction, According to the 
Newa-Sun both Wiegel and Titu* threw their support to “Ted’1 
Brown and Margaret Baker in the municipal election last fall,
The Newa-Sun also aaya that “Ted” Brown may have ideas 
of an independent “non-partisan” ticket after the primary in 
ease he doee not get what he Wants in the primary, such a ticket 
being a poesibility in the Clark county contest.
The Herald points out just whet we have mentioned before, 
based on information of a reliable source, that there is a poli­
tical connection between “ Ted” Brown and Hiss Baker, regard­
less of the fact that differences may have arisen in the Spring- 
field municipal contest. With “Ted” Brown announcing for 
congress Springfielders have every just reason to believe that 
the friction between these two has not been of a temper to 
cause an open rupture and that “Ted” announces for congress 
to embarrass Clarence J. Brown. Miss Baker is backing L. T 
Marshall and. both openly deny any partJn the “Ted” Brown 
congressional movement.? Local political happenigs the pest 
week have convinced those who follow political trend in Clark 
county to believe that " ‘Ted” Brown is playing for big stakes, 
even to become head of the Republican party in that county. 
Instances have been cited that “Ted” Brown is out to choose 
central committeemen that will be with him in the organiza­
tion battle. From any angle that can be pictured Miss Baker 
certainly stands near the “main exit”  in the Republican house 
The present county committee is split nearly three ways, leav­
ing balance of power a mystery at this time.
It is interesting to note the News-Sun comment that both 
“Ted” Brown and Miss Baker might find themselves lending 
aid also to the Wiegel-Titus faction of the Democratic contest, 
If this developes the Republicans of the Seventh District cer­
tainly will find a new name and face for district committee 
woman. '
W e pass our life in deliberation, and we die upon it.
A laugh is worth a hundred groans in any. market,— Lamb
He that can have patience, can have what he will.
. — Franklin.
To reform a man, you must begin with his grandmother.
.— Victor Hugo.
■ We know, and, what Is better, we feel inwardly, that re­
ligion is the basis of civil society, and the source of all good and 
of all comfort.— Burke.
n o t ic e ;
; ’ Effective Jsae 15to. ''
All Coal 
CASH
With Brier v w  Delivery
The CBMWHingtfrCmwcllCo, 
C, L. McGuinn
NOTICE!
Account of Irregular and Intermittent Grinding that will 
be done for next few week*
Our Regular Grinding Days Will Be
Monday, Wednesday, Friday
Of Each Week
Ttw New Peeler* taka much cow- 
fort In tfc* nomination of Son. Pepper, 
D,, florid* aa on endorMWant of the 
Koowvolt odmin)*tr*UoR, Tfci* VII 
uaod by the labor union leader* n* an 
argument for the w#g* and hour MU 
being drawn oat of the Heus# com 
mitt## where it was buried some tiuw 
ago, From southern papers w« find 
that Florida had a ehabee at the *#■ 
cent primary to abolish the poll tar, 
a fas that had to be paid before you 
could vote, The Democratic primary 
attracted 50,000 more voter* than ever 
before entered the primary. The 
credit for this huge vote goes to a 
class that had not been, voting due 
to the poll tax referendum. Cong. 
Wileox was defeated by 40,000, he 
being a candidate for senator and “no 
rubber stamp”  for the New Deal.
Geneva, county, Ala., some months 
ago voted dry. That was before orders 
out of Washington had a meaning all 
its own on the wet and dry question. 
At a recent primary in that county E. 
O. Boswell, author o f the state liquor 
law was nominated as a represent­
ative, Harvey Biddle, known as a.pro 
hibitionist, Was swamped in the state 
that once boasted of its dry laws, 
.-hurdies and the KKK to keep every- 
body in the “straight and-.narrow 
path” The New Deal checks carry the 
Implication by word of mouth that, a 
dry-victory will also dry up the source 
of Roosevelt free spending.
Several days ago in the Deshter- 
Wallick Hotel, Columbus1, a trip o f 
two Democrats of state importance 
and one Republican Were discussing 
the Davey-Sawyer situation when the 
Writer stepped M o the group and ex­
ploded: a bomb that brought a bbt re­
tort in defense of the New Deal. One 
Democrat plainly stated that Ohio 
was safe regardless, of who the Dem­
ocrats nominate. The other said you 
could not head oft the “old man down 
in Washington,”  meaning FDR of 
course. The exponent' of the New 
Deal'says that as long as FDR keeps 
'em drunk and hungry,”  he’s got them 
coming his way. So, that’s that. -
The city of Cincinnati ia doing a 
good job of house cleaning in relief 
ranks. The police have been detailed 
to canvass every one of the relief ap­
plicants. Of 2,200 already investi­
gated the police find 883 drawing re­
lief illegally. Hi Other words one- 
third of the case* investigatad are 
fraudulent and the state is asked to 
provide more money with business on 
par with 1033. Last week Mayor 
Burton, C|eveland, said 85,000 people 
in his city had been given their lest 
order as funds were exhausted. Tfci* 
week he says the list has grown to 
87,500 and Gov! Davey has called the 
legislature to prime the relief pump 
with a few more millions, a Demo­
cratic hablf in Ohio as well as Wash­
ington. How many thousands on ye* 
lief in Cleveland are not naturalised 
citizens?
Cincinnati this week concluded the 
Community Chest campaign for IL- 
800,000, the largest amount ever asked 
of its citizens to be used for charity. 
Why should thia he necessary with the 
state and nation feeding the un­
employed? Have we not reached the 
time when we have turned out “ de­
pendents faster than those" who can 
Support themselves,” . under the ■ N*w 
Deal order?- •! '
More than 50,000 protests flooded 
the White House following the release 
of 320 G-men due to the fact funds 
had not been provided by the New 
Deal. Tuesday FDR responded and 
urged sufficient funds be made avail­
able at once as it was only an over­
sight on the part of the budget di­
rector. J. Edgar Hoover, head of the 
department notified the White House 
weeks ago that funds for his depart­
ment in running down kidnappers, etc,, 
had not been provided and he would 
lx  compelled to reduce his force. The 
G-men organization under Hoover Is 
the greatest law enforcement agency 
in the world. You will recall Hoover 
months ago refused to take orders 
front Now Dealers as to how his dcj 
mttment should bo operated,
PttrjM and Fro«t
at Ofuo waa visited 
night by a trwtr that pro­
to# naarly an eighth of aa inch 
thick Gnntan v«g«t*btak mtui fruit* 
Mifamcl moot, Grapes amt ytrawbar- 
ria* wtlli* * atom crop white garden 
vegetable* such as tomato#* and J 
tern* that war# axpoaad will hav« tol 
to replanted, Cow that ww tor ugh ; 
to# ground was nipped but farmer# j 
estimate th* damage to this crop will. 
h* light, In e**» corn has suiNM 
thorn i» yat plenty of time to replant, 
Tha mercery wa* reported a# low as . 
28 in Mine place*, *
torn* of J M.
had atartad m tto n*C 
Fruit! ten  ortgiastad from a apes 
aktrnMy wham a grata too 
tog. Tha
1. Y. I . CLUB 
Tha K. Y. N. Ctob mat at «ht
i c in r  f i u 2 f « f cRbEUUIeWlD’lff  9
Iftokod Hominy
Bliriim Btarteim
C.L. McGuiiw
t iw r » .m -N a  m.mm
m u m m *  s - a
Ctoburrilto. O,
Gov,’ Davey calls the Ohio legis­
lature to provide more relief funds, It 
is suggested that sales tax and gdso- 
.Hue -tax funds be dipped into to get 
a few more millions for the politicians 
to fritter away. School finance de­
pending on gales tax is now much 
fewer than last year and school teach- J 
era had better watch or their source J 
of .salary fund# will be reduced tol 
apply to relief. 3ust so whh auto-1 
mobile owners who must finance high- 
way improvement, Mid-summer ,!s 
near. We. are in the fifth year of 
the New Deal, • Labor leaders say wer 
have 15 million unemployed to fhf* 
country, three million.moro than horn 
WB to 1033, Business Is a ta  stand­
still and we are farther from the] 
premised land that* we were to 1032.1 
We have made mtm progress and! 
Just now are In sight of the 840,000,--! 
000,000 deficit and FDR slumming on
IV  Atlantic humming’ «J (ran f)r#*m,!
can’t i r  * ~ ,
M. R, MISSIONARY SOCIETY
IN SESSION HERE
TV Home Missionary .Society of the 
M, E, Church, Wilmington District, 
mat her* Tuesday for an all day ses­
sion, More than two hundred person* 
from over the district attended.
Dr. W. R. McCbemey spoke during 
the afUntoon session on “Prospects 
for Peace.”  Miss Louise Nichols, 
deaconess of the Ethel Harpcst Home, 
Cedartowtt, G*., which ia maintained 
by the W. H. M. 8„  also was a pro­
gram speaker, describing her work’ 
with hoy# and girls ranging in age 
from 2 to 18 years.
Dr, C, 3E. Hill conducted devotional 
service St the morning session, 
Messrs. Robert Reed and James Wat­
son of the High School faculty sang 
a duet, .“Someone,”  accompanied by 
Mrs, Reed.
All district officers were re-elected 
and are a* follows; Mrs, E. P. Mundy, 
Terrace Park, Cincinnati, president; 
Mrs. John Huntington, of Batavia, 
Mrs, Walter Hays, Washington G. H., 
and Mrsf O, L. Page, of Bethel, vice 
presidents; Mrs. A. C. Turreli, Xenia, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. D. H. 
Markie, Williamsburg, recording sec­
retary; Mrs. W. O. Skeen,. Greenfield, 
treasurer; Mr*, Raymond Owens, Mil­
ford, young1 people’s secretary, and 
Mrs, George Street,, of rear Xenia, 
secretary ow the Junior department.
Mrs. Mundy re-appointed the fol­
lowing Committee chairmen: Mrs. C, 
E. Hill, Cedarville, spiritual life; Mrs. 
O. A. Reeder, Jamestown, Missionary 
education; Mr*. Mabel K. Stafford, 
Wilmington, Christian citizenship; 
Mrs, Rose Haughey, Washington C. 
H., supplies, and Mrs, Glen Hill, 
Bethel, mite, boxes.
f. f%a vesee far DM 4 
-U t tM paaae to \tt*a 
Aaft mat* It**
■rwiu •• with tha 
There’* a sang that wifi finger faeaaav 
to aar ears,
Ob! Kasi tiiaaa,
Rail call hatog aaawavad by tha 
naasa of yawr, “Favorite Amerteau 
Compaaar.”
A aortal lima was bald to raeagaia- 
tog tha Baby’s album, after which •
hr tha cam-. 
af fin. Cast Ipsa tolls, Miss 
aatf Ms*. J. M, m il
Co.-,
O, a braash of the 
 ^ Crwsry Ca.. Ctoteago, kgs
op a hafii atattan and iciMSO
ataad to tha Magiay toiltotof, Xenia 
aaa, Tha aaamaay taatare the 
**Maadaw GahT h m l af tea cream 
that to sold evar a aaaibar of’ atatee, 
Tha eaaipaay will atoa parctou* cream 
aad faratara **• tovitad ta call at the 
local atprt- Mn, Sarah Alton will 
oparatar « f tha
S P R I N G
WANTED — WOOL. Inquire of 
J. M. Arid, Cedarville, Ohio,".
local Are department was 
called Thursday afternoon to the wsi-
• lONVKHIINfiC H T . . , Three
dishes of Notbaka orm warn. Two' 
1-quart water bottias.
• OBitCRT kuttvht*
ual desaerto am be dfiltod or fkosen 
to these new dtehes.
• fiUTOMATIO PfiimVOiB , . .
Tiuee position* for’ cold stoctoto toto 
or chilling of mcatt oc dmetrti.
• NORfiC PRKftTOTIiAYfi. ,  .R e ­
move con ice cube cr a doaen Ode 
qidck, easy way. tta^,ckkn,e*!c-
M ium * n m i i m
A tHtfTtjMMft... 
AfitADR '
a noun Roux. . 
mn* tkara’a ICE!
10 -Y E A i  W ARRAN TY
on toe Roltotw compression uidt you 
buy today will still be in effect to 
1948. Only Norge ha* the sutplus- 
powered Zvoltator compressor that 
makes cold by revolving slowiy to a 
permanent bath of protecting oil» . .
■' That’s why the Roliator compression 
unit. .  .exdusivc to Norge.. .cantos 
n 10-YEAR WARRANTY.s.u.s.rAf.flf#
TERMS At 
LOW AS 1 5 c
PER
DAY
Electric
CLEARANCE
118 a ir s
SUITS, 
TOPCOATS
From Our Four Famous Makers
25 to 50% ’
Off Regular Prices
Estch ond every gsu-ment included in this greet 
event is from our regular stocks and represents the 
-'"most faltered Bpring end Summer models. Worsteds,
- Cheviots, Shetland*, Herringbones in ell the new 
Spring end Summer shedes. i , and priced to.mkke this 
our greatest etbthiog event-
Alpacuna and Agasha Topcoats excepted ,
20 gnd R2 So. F«funtein. Ave. 
Springfield, Ohio ,
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Or. Radford Fetter, eon-te-law ol 
C. K. HUi. ted  In Totade, 
Weteaday Th* riuwrsi will
lit ted  fleWidag tltmwiM, Mr*. C, 
R  HUl i* recevering from tm  recent
H it Ant tenting « f the 4>H eeoking 
d«b «w  ted  IW U y , m y  loth, «t 
ifM school tew*. The following 
officer* ter* elected: President, 
A Intel Herper; Vie* President, Doris 
Townsley; Secretary, Joann* Wright; 
Treasurer, Loie Brown; New* JS*jK>rt- 
ir, France* Jolley,
The next meeting will be held at 
the library* Thursday, May 2«ths at 
2 v>w.
Mr- W. S, Torrence, Xenia, former­
ly * *c»M*nfc o f thi* place has returned 
from Lo* Angeles, Calif., where he 
spent the winter. He looh* the 
picture of health. The return trip was 
made by motor with a Springfield 
friend with stops at various points 
o f interest.
Those who know « f  deaths of any 
former graduate of Cedarville High 
School the past year are requested 
to write or phone the name* date and 
place to Mre^Karlh Bull, chairman of 
the Resolutions Committee o f the 
High School Alumni . Association.
t i A . L M t e « U
Ta Mlaa Dsrsthsi K.. i wigwt
Th« engagement and coming mar« 
riage of Mr. Alfred L. M antel, to 
Mb* Herotiwa X, Bwigert, New- 
eateratown, O , has tew m m m m i, 
MW* swigen u  the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. R, Swigert, Neweomaratasm.
Mr. Marshall f* the son of W» L, 
M antel, Duytett, a sister o f Mr*, 
damt* H. Hawltitts, Xenia, and a 
nephew of Hr*, Lula Watt of thW 
place. The wedding will figke place 
June fid, Mr. Marshall is connected 
with the Btevensorr Jordan H’emson 
t-orp,( New York, but has hi* head­
quarters in Chicago, where the com* 
pany -has a branch, Miss Rwigert is 
home economic instructor in th« high 
school in her home city. $he Is a 
graduate o f Wittenberg,
Hammaa, aaslated by Mr*, George 
Gurdon
Mrs. W. W. Galloway spent the 
week-erid In Granville, Q., with her 
daughters, Misses Rebecca atidDoro- 
, thy Galloway, at Denison University, 
and attended, Mother's Hay festivities 
on Saturday. On Sunday she was 
joined by Mr. Galloway and .daugh­
ters* Clara and Carolyn, Mrs, M. A. 
Summers, this place,'"and Mr. and 
Mrs- Edwin Galloway, Xenia. Miss 
Rebecca Galloway has been elected 
a member of “Grossed Keyes," honor­
ary junior society, she being »  junior 
at Denison next year.
C O Z Y
a  MAIN ST. CEDARVILLE ,0.
Mother and Daughter Banquet 
Held Friday Evening
Members of the Cedarville' College 
Y. W. C. A§ were hostesses at a de­
lightful mother and daughter banquet, 
attended by US persons, in the col­
lege gymnasium Friday evening.
The dinner, prepared by the girls, 
was served'by the young men of the 
college. '
Miss Mary Johnston, president of 
the V. W. C. A. and “Cedar Queen1" 
for 1938, presided as toastmistress. 
Mrs. Robert Jacobs and Miss Beatrice 
McClellan sang two duets, “When 
Twilight Weaves" and "On Wings of 
Music,”  Miss Johnston delivered, the 
address of welcome, and Mrs. Fred 
Townsley responded for. the mothers. 
Miss Jessica Taylor sang- a sold, 
“That Wonderful Mother of Mine.” 
Miss Mftry Kyle, of Xenia, return­
ed missionary from India, was guest 
speaker. The program closed with a 
song, "Mother*” by a quartette, com­
posed' of Misses Mary Jean Townsley, 
Rachel Ifnmmah, Elizabeth Ander­
son and Junia Cresweli.
fteiearei* Club Fm »smnni
Mathar'e Day Programs
In ebeervanre of Mother'* Day, 
program m  ‘Jhomwc and Modern 
Motn*t» ’ was presented when Mr* 
Donna Finney wa* hostess to t e  Re 
search Club at her home, Saturday 
afternoon,, |
Mrs, Lula Watt presented a'paperf 
cm "Woneer Mothers/* assisted by' 
members wfio posed as the character* 
mentioned in the paper. Mr*. J. M» 
Auld represented "Chrisiina Polk 
McCoy," Mrs. Hervey Bailey was 
‘•Flise DuRach," end Mrs. A. E» 
Richards posed as “Dr, Anna Howard 
Shaw" a* a “ bride" and Mrs, O, A.' 
Dobbins represented the same woman’ 
as a mother at 80.
Mr*. Lloyd Confarr sang “Whenj 
You ami I Were Your.g, Maggie.
after which Mr*. Richards retd • 
paper on "MoUcri. Mother#/3 m wluaih 
she di*«:u***d Marutha Maeuiiib, 
moihcr of Y«hudt Mfirubirjj foiapuagrt 
Mrs. Paul Raymond Gray and gfem. 
Grave Noil rrow*ii. who were tected . 
*|«s «;«m»tending mother*" by the :| 
Golden Rule Foteaue*,
Refreshments were served by Mm I 
Finney, a*»i*t*d by her daughters,} 
Helen, Nancy and Rachel.
.-nvirmrr
Temperance Note*
thaeeesed
CedanriUe W, C. T, tj. * i
In Chicago, recently, a man com*]
plained against himself in court ke»| 
s^ ause of his drinking, and asked the ] 
judge to give him a jail sentence off 
110 days to cure him. f
According tu t e  pr***, t e  
| tag* Mawt-lf Ho court, conducted the 
' pro**ruUuii, r*l**#4 w m /  a word foe
quer iteiatry, vfcaa Rehsrt fa r ) ,  
director M pate iwlattoa* for the Na­
tional DietUtec t e * c a  ^Yrynsette 
. told the diflegaiee to the aoeem
“ Qod atone Snow* how much test* :«ige eeeueathw e f the fiUaet* 
m  lese* when a young man tees hiring; Dealer* Defeat* Dsa_
first drink,5* ; a mratershig « f g^at tavera
A Feealte Cteiiaatea > "W« have to oeatet t e  yrr 
ProhibHkiiiiats and ntcfceteer* were' FroitiMtleaieu who ar* a# baa^tedag 
both mentioned as enemies t e  the lb denouaflag aa, j#*t thtekaee ae Mate
Sidy New*.
“Make it right te 
it eaa aet be geevea that
FRIDAY^ May t3  
WALTER HUSTON /
JAM ES STEW ART
-in—
4 4
Mr*. J* E. K yle Re-elected 
Regent C edar C liff D . A . R*
Mrs.. J, Ervin Kyle, regent, and 
other officers of Cedar Cliff Chapter, 
Daughters of the American. Revolu­
tion, were re-elected for one year at 
a meetlhg afethn homo of Mrs. Harry 
Hamman, Tuesday afternoon.
. Other officers re-elected were Mrs. 
Roger Henderson, vicu regent  ^ Mrs. 
Harry D. Wright, ^cretafiy; Mrs, 
Frank Turnbull* treasurer; Mrs,. I. C. 
Davis, registrar, and Mr.\ David Me* 
Elroy, historian.
Anpuai reports were submitted. 
Five new members were added to the 
chapter during the year and jtix 
members' - had perfect' attendance 
records for the meetings.
*' -A teihmittce composedof Mp.Wat- 
lace Rife, chairman; Mrs. Haul Towns- 
ley, Miss Wilntah Spencer, Mrs. Roger 
!" Henderson, Mrs-. IjiuraAlbright, Mrs, 
Cora Tnimbo and Mrs. Harold Rein- 
hard Was named to arrange for the 
Memorial Day celebration at tho old 
Massies Greek V -'.i
:' Mrs.'.Rapl Drr :'read;a»'di1' westinff 
paper on “Colonial Lamps, illus 
tratilig it with pictures .of lamps. A 
NELSON EDDY picture, a “ A Japanese Water Color,” 
' ;  Don* the circulating gallery of the 
Dayton Art Institute, was exhibited 
and explained by Mrs. Henderson.
The picture will be displayed in Ce- 
darviile Bchools fot a month. 
Refreshments Were served by Mrs.
. “Of HuRiRn Hearts”
SATURDAY# May 14 
PHYLLIS BROOK* ‘ 5
RICARDO CORTEZ
<vnY<mu’
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
ELEANOR POWELL
-in-—
ROSALIE» *
n
&
S  A N N O W C I N a T f t E  O P E N I N G  i
| The Meadow Gold 
‘ Ice Cream Shop8
5
S
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S W e Also Huy Cream awl Will Always
5  Offer the Best Marlut Prieo and Servlee.
* J " K n iM H  * fw  «•  ■ W .l  #w t • « « »  «n oth -r o f
J  on** «aliaft«dl pair<Htfo
2
s  .... —
(  White Mountain Creamery Co-
%  MRS, SARAH ALLIN ,
>N**ley BaildSag, Xenia Avenue
leaders in Quality Dairy Products 
for Over Fif^r Yearn 
All Your.Favorite Ice Cream Flavor#
Cones, Quart Brick and 
“Carry Home" Pints
Jr
1
8
I
22
I
W o r t h y
o f  your
Home
ANCHOR
P A O I T h^
WivetKer you. paint ta beautify 
your borne or paint to preserve 
it Afoifcag f a s t  will prove 
worthy of your Confidence and worthy 
of your home. You will welcome too 
the economy of Aaafcar FaMit through its long en­
durance'ana its famous “holding” qualities; Let us 
help you with your painting plans;
CEDARVILLE LUMBER COMPANY
E IDEAL JEWELRY STORE
Our Compkte Stock of
NATIONALLY AHEITMI
ELGIN «H
Watches For Graduate
•MMIMHI OIW*ll>rTOW*M«
CANDID CAMRAI1 IM*I!
As* U$ Jkm
Fur Storage
Scientific car*  
and treatment by 
expert furrier* a*, 
aura you .the best 
care for your far* 
while they are in 
storage. $1.50 for 
$75 valuation.
PROTECT
YOUR
F U R  C O A T
; m our
M O D E R N
S T O R A G E
V A U L T S
. Fur* *»« too valuable to uae tea* aa moth 
bait thla apring and aum»*r. Avoid worry sad 
probable loo by atorlng your furs now In oar 
inaviwd storag* vaalt*. Wa offer complete pro­
tection ngainit fire, moths, theft and other 
ha*ard». An- entire orgsalutlon set *» te give 
yoa th* ntawet service. . .
CLEANING More than fast re­
moving the dirt, our approved furrier*' 
method of cleaning. reatores the natural 
ells of the ahttt and revives tile - sheen and, 
beauty of year fats.
REPAIRING
ear experts to handle any n*c*mry r«palr 
work with atmoet caro. Qften juat *  small 
amount of repairing add* many month* te 
life o t  a garment.. When additional pelts
are needed they .t e  be bad at #  low ( t e
•" -'s. - • ; • , - .-V  . /•
lU E U O N O D N G i Skilled craftsmen oak' 
replace worn lining, making yonr ter coat 
completely renewed. Choose from more 
than fib samples carried by oar routemea 
te help yoa la your selection.
33 W# Main St,
CL€AN€R$
Xento, Ohio Fhon4 100
Mondays, Wedntodaya# Friday*
X.U )\
$9.75 $1X50
. Tri-W«*Iy Service -
BEEVES CLOTHING COMPANY — Afents
i -
Vadf* square 
yellow gold, 
l Guaranteed.
g-DUmond
Round.
Guaranteed.
$9.7$ $1150
Man’s nation- Man’* newest 
ally advertised design yellow 
watch. Gear* gold watch, 
anteed. Guaranteed.
!Ask Us How To Qet A Camera FREE 
BULOVA WATCHES FOR GRADUATES
A IONA GODDESS #f 
l « a r f „ M y  TIME 
Nsw^t Style Dhwtlt\mm mi*
1 17 Jewel*15 terete
$24.75
Aik Ut How t« < ltt,  Cmdid C*m H, FREE!
GLissaaa u i » .  j
l i  teete m m m  l l i t e h  ..I l lt e a la
127JO  $22.71 129.7$ W .7 *
t e  tie Hew ||ot a
I  $. I I M I S T O N I  S T
SVRINCriILD. OHIO
•  That** Itm  RU»y» f alaphon*
Ilitentfifi, HR thtrt oil thi f t e ,"
IU !» om  «t tls* it , m m  and'
Wtiittcft who titiftt It *M r Mh(» 
ti«i« to «it that ytitt fttt th« hind 
of tfiephon# aigvic# that wmm 
yotir mads and dashas*
Jim it faffaaaiitattfa of his fat* 
lows'; He haa wmfcad im  the mm* 
pmw many yaati -lias ac^ tthred 
a family mid m nice home. In fact 
he is mm of the ownets* In h is :
; safety deyoslt hex at the henh tea
•keweenel teNkAtedtea wfoR nfokiAmiRlMrMW 4J» PwMhtee
He was etnyitifed only after it 
was ewrtaln fie wm the kind of • 
m in for a tatcpNn* Job. The* be
T U I  O H I O  R i l l  T I I I R H O H I  C O M P A N Y
was trained carefully so that h« 
could do his watfc aWUfulhr, eM-
cientfy amt always ctiurtatiiieiy.
Jin  Is a “Career Men**—he la in 
the tmsineee far life. He hums 
adtanrentent ia tifen to alt. All 
hi* hoaese earn* up thtnogh. the 
faafce, So did their superior*— 
aeany from johs lihe Jin»*s.
The oaf«fultT«intntttMjlnilUtey*
f |mOy MMPB NMK
edded to the etandatd 
Weetem JHeett^ bs tmtipwasit, 
antes the hi*h gprede m i
•tanMy improvln* service pen>s
umw If* tJVHD m% 191
M M U M B T  r t f t  TOO
_ _  tt£ S f!Z 2 Z fZ S £ Z
w .  O m * A * » T li l* r  » *  « p  to  * 1.00 rm
fcw ijm *  *— l - f -  - -  — ~ t  Competitor.
m a k e  O tt t* A I tS r r  YOU* MARKET
sPRmMdki^ U tE  stock sales oo
« * » * *  Am  0 M W M K *  M W  .
mJI
M M *
N O T i q E i
In edditiosi t* tor complete e»r servlm*-*#* ate i # p l  to do
WELWNG -3 0 D Y  -  FENDER WORK
; COMPLETE RAINT JOB < *■'
. gee to tor estimate. All work do*e by totoritocto totobtolto.
CUMMINGS CHEVROLET SALES
BABYCWGXS-'STMTED CHICKS
BloodTeSted diatom Hatching '
4*4 Jffaberf Ato 't ’ -*bto«&2, SprlnglleW.O.
fk ttfe  NoPlecelike Horn*
* •«
HANNA’S Gmm 5*4 WW
^ # c'' no boms will be more beautiful and no _ 
’itof • to amuetiv* for .yes** in4 
yuan M ttO W ,
and specify: -
;f f A N :N .:A i^  
GREEN SEAL
s .i-;^ 4ttciKi- = ^
Cedarrilte Farm Implement, Inc*
<m u ; suck 
•kootmi»
n*g a need!*,, ete.
The total receipt* to t the avsniag 
to to M l fbe 
*10.7?» leaving » luit proit of 
tlCIA
bey Scoot* of to* Setotf Petrol di­
rected by Captain R*Kb Wright hto 
charge of to* ticket* tor toe ere* 
xingi, ’they war* Howard free**, 
Jehu Nelson, Jack Huffman, Junk* 
Boa**, Dick Wright, Weltor 9em< 
tort, sad John JWnhard,
Tto boys of the Naou Pictor* 
Patrol under tto direction ot Captain 
Imam Enroasy, who acted m  tutors to 
toe auditorium daring to* show were: 
Wtibur HowsU^ Kugene Howell, Ern­
est Colli**, Earl Chaplin, Marvin 
Ford, and Philip TSndsll,
JtBPORT OF SALE 
Monday. May 9, l» 8  -
SpringfteM live Stock Seles Co. 
HOGS-im  toad.
160-225 lbs. %4t•w'W»5"3"F***oe* -7.86 
228-25<Hbs<
260-275 lba,
275-300 «*♦ -,-7.45
300 lb«, up r,„.---------—7.15
160460 lbs. ------ -— 7.00
140-150 lto.
130-140 lbs. --------*----- .8.00
Feeding pigs -0.00 down
Sow*----- ----- — -----—8.00 to 6.65
Stags .  —. —^———5»00 to 8.40
SHEEP and XAMBS-100 toad. 
Spring lambs
Second® wwWA**!vsjt.—.va #*«••• .7,76 to (MO
Feeder tombs . —.-..-...6 ,0 0  to 0*00 
Wethers — —————6*40 to 0,46
Bottom1 owes ,— — —J216 to 'MO 
tJATTLE—-108' bead.
Steers - ___ -_____ __ ..7.05 to 8.10
Heifers ■ —i.---- ,--------—7,85 down
Best fat cows . . . . . . —6.0 .to 7,86.
Medium ci>w& — — — .5.00 to 6.70
Cutter cows ------------- ..3,65 to 4.70
Bulls____-W — — — 620 to 7.20
Milk coWb ?>4-——————— NottC
VEAL” CALVES-^ -119 head.
Good and choice — 8,90 to 9.40
Top, medium . . . . --------- -755 to 8.|0
Low medium and culls -.7.20 down
The supply of hogs was heavier 
than usual today, shipments totaling 
;ix doubles going to Eastern Packer*, 
the top price of 7.85 was p«id for alt 
weights between 160 and 226 lbs, 225- 
350 averages cashed at 7,75,. and 260 
to 275 lbs. at 7,66. 276 to 300 lb*, 
cinds brought 7.4$, and those scaling 
wer 300 lbs. 7,15. lighter weights 
cadging from 130„to . 180 ltw. -sold 
.rom 7,55 to 8.00. Feeding pigs on a 
ight supply sold upward to 9.00. 
Sows1 ranged from 6.00 to 6.66, and 
stags mostly at 0.40, with rough kinds 
town to 5.60.
The cattle market was strong and 
totive with a lot of good steers cask- 
ng at 8.00 and 8.10, with others sell- 
ng lower." Good heifers ranged from 
?,'G5 to 7,85, and fair kinds down from 
15,85. The Fat cow market was higher 
than usual with the supply heavy. Top 
was 7.35, with quite a few selling 
nbovc 6,00. Medium cows sold from 
5,0810 5.70, and cutter kinds down to 
3.55. Bang reactors of common to 
medium grade tanged from 3.10 to 
5.30. The supply of bulls was light 
With prices running from 6.20 to 7.20, 
for butcher grades.
The supply of . venters was fairly 
I ght, with good and choice kinds 
ranging from 8.90 to 9.40, top medium 
lands from 7.25 to 8.80* and low 
medium and culls downward from 7.20, 
Sheep and lamb 'supplies were also 
light, with spring lambs selling at 
10.50, medium spring lambs at 7.76
LEGAL MMnCC
•dwarf Wise, wbaa* pise* at  
tmUmm k uaknawa, wM taka notice 
that Opal L. -Wtot* ha* iikd bar a*- 
tltion agatoat him far divorce in Cass 
No, 21460 «f the Cmmm Pleas Court 
of Graane Cawtty, OMo^  m  tb* 
gwunds of wilful abaanee for ov#r 
tbraa yaspra, and toat said cause will 
b* fop hearing on or after May 27, 
1986.
Marcus Shoup,
(4454-20) Attorney for plaintiff.
LEGAL NOTICE
'VHL^myn FLyMnL
Gtewoe County, Ohio 
Mary Frknd
Pater and Ttowaaa Abk, told.
Filter Mtd'Tbst'tas Ahk ntidkg to 
1418 Keystone Ave„ (bMk*apMia, Ind., 
will take notieg that unit has beon Mod 
by plaintiff to net aside a will Mad* to 
Ekto* Stone AM* tor tortaia told' 
aatoto hi getm * Cmm^ y, Ohio, ai d 
ihab tolas* jkbay answer or damwrtor 
by May 7tb, 1988, jodgment may be 
taken agabkt tbto>- >.
FRANK 1*. aOtiNSON, 
Attorney tor Mary Friend. 
’ ($-26-4491
FrW»y —  Safnni«F
“Bank Night”
.  ^ •toMSRfflN*
“Penrod and HI* Twin
i i  ip t i t  m m m m m m m
■illy
Brother” 
and lobby Mauch
Coatimmi* fhowa Oelfy 
Adult* Only tto Til 2 P. M.
X s N I A
STARTS SU N D AY
THREE DAVE
R U I R T
M O tlL S
5000 ROOM! M I STATIt
O R D iN A H C E N aiM
jiir  OtoilifAFni to tooanirr mur
gAttOK AND StTAnbtttolNMT Ol' 0*1*1*j p p to ot nuaiNmiiga WTWOnt fat
<WWi* m.WHWWHvto' wTIW»« O™ HjOCSk**.
** If ORDAWlO Bt TH* «0PNCII, Ot 
srm viuwias or cbpabvxuui, omo; >i 
siktion no. i« CMWet «t tneww «««•
HI* M .to OwM* iMMW* *f WMIIMWW, No«** W*nt. w CM TMWtrotr, aMMlh>* SUIM 
(tMlao, piiMIe can**, iwNle aulMuan*. rt{>a!r
to  to tuto to toto Bmc, lUek-
«*uta tow. «Mi*i ft**!** otaan iimtn koto'mum wtok WMto, totoWw m m  iwtortwr
plMt, fatolllMe enta to to , tto
Kourn. U* aM*«t*cWtiW »1Mt. tflto - MI*.
: li^  ’Agto(totoE inii^ tototoklwaitoltoBr *m* jkiBTlHdto'il'FfE '■ to™' ■ *■ gw® ki t o a t o t
^  w ktoA iP tot we ekr f**n: oeytadaa (HMewe to cm* hnastto «wl flft.r <15»)
r«M rnto nto «Mfe 'iUntoWMriileh toW tortot 
tao.uaito.to ta*. todtoito tto.,.* «r
«V* hwto0Mm*| -Itot m.tototo tottoUctt rraa
• ike baustotr iia«« to OM ym m f to a* to* 
c«Wto ot into totoMM. o*-Ui* «nuM’ tto» to 
th« law* UitotoMK'«»»fto'«fc-««Mt
m am wOtolto ito* to. j*id «gMt. *» turn 
bUMv f  yut ibmewt for
ntototo* WMpw#,. eototot
to th* owam to kiMiiiito to tM toot 'ftoto- 
«• to-eoto-tototo eiwin ii*.--*** mmhm to 
‘•tototosi* «f «M4 toMtoratew*. to* 'Stotouk aMMkto , . , . ,v •
la.'OVMt.nn aftoWto'tototoiiraiNM N lay
/£ '■  i k m -  m r M N M i t o L f f  M a j g a y j ^ i i ^ .  t m  ^ yiy b l i u  ^  - -J—. ton tn m, wmwwL i^w
to toiMato* lMtorto (IM) toto to to*.
t t -F ig F tJ iB S 'li-..-to*u *«nr to tmttt *Mt*-to;iwU> tortoto to*
E r n f c l d E k  i a W M a g i B i  A to a s n B  - ^ d n l t o i ^ r .  ' I k e“• •wv^to • m a*.to * Mg • M^tow» mm- •eremmstom.- iimer' ainw
• wE.- ElUto wEttIPMEEto'..ppEER.^ afWW^Ww-H
i**it to -to* f»«t iweiia* to wnf MUt« 
'Dwtotot m* tototow m  toto' tolt' to ,ktti to Mi* Mtwto lto a antotoo to SI* muttoto 
(9*1) Mot k  'OMkto StttoUto to *4* Mfiot IhioNMtlm.
ajKnoN NO..L t mamiii. atotma* «k- 
toabA 'feirtodtototoiMt m  in coMmim 
*s muldto ctowot* for tor<k>4iMM. ainssr
**toHW»* to wtok* NWn, -fottecflMst, 
or totontoww, srotMimr tor* tolmnweiit k  
«  kuk or lot* lam* *toto Work to nvire 
|»* *toU*«iw* to tito aiMtoy oreupM br it.
siction NO. a, «*nnm naiat owim* 
om n, "<;»aoiim auto* ruttMW' m v*«d 
hento *Mdto«iii| to b*. mm to ■orewooUn* 
Unto or nrntw Irm akfcn *u«Hto to «»* to 
cwiMMCt. Xhto. toWiUMto: dilU U«t tot-Co*. sttuMi to toquiro th* eommm* Nrtto wotMt* 
for, In order, to rhet * SIMUS* toak to train 
or »u»ip« on to* toraloM cto*«rttd with * 
*u«c* *» other pito* to kuoUM* fto tb* ran- cl's tom lt*e, -
HBtiVION NO 4. That *0 MWatecto to 
Ptoto to todbiracM la MaMet tormrito b* and 
Ms mum kmhr m» iwmI**.
S»OTIO*i ND, ^ TM*-«toUtor«' akin tike 
cff*ev ras N In tore* trew u* Ittor tb*
■M*tbt U:ll
pmaMUiy tomc- a y*wtg Um *mm 
tvtnam. tom e — wrat a mm mm
WTBlUSaUMATB AND I
^sasitaatag.Mirk* to rmnoiiiMe. -
“The almighty doHar”—how tri­
umphantly it rules in the affairs of 
nation* and of the man who make 
up nation*. The world's maasura 
of success is  how much one can 
"make," and ‘ "no guaationa anked”  
as to bow ana made it, if ha but 
avoid the legal pitfiik that may 
land him in jail. Even that is no 
longer * disgrace, Am men who 
have defrauded others serve a term 
in jail to “pay their debt to aociety.”  
and , then return without Shame to 
enjoy the use of their ill-gotten
S»ins. Skill in the arte and sciences rated according to its financial 
value, Brain* and beauty ere com-’ 
module* of the market place. Liq­
uor i* permitted to destroy our peo-.
. pk because it provide* a profit.. •' 
Tb* mind* of men and women of 
decency and intelligence revolt at 
the whole situation. Let us encour­
age them a* $m improve tius o b ^  
tunity today to present God'* moral 
and spiritual standards, .
I. Rolf Baler* Ged (w . 17-22). 
The rich young ruler bad many ad­
vantages and virtues, He. was 
young, life was before him, vivid 
we* his imagination, strong was his 
body. He was educated, end devel­
oped intelligence is an honor to any
San. He had position, which can ways be used for good. He had 
money, which when rightly gained 
«hd used, is a powerful ana honor­
able possession. Above all, he bad 
Ok priceless Jewel o f good charac­
ter , Notice that he had kept the 
commandments, that he came be­
fore the Lord In humility seeking 
truth, and that Jesus “ loved him" 
(v* 21),
Almost any father would be proud 
to own this young than- as. a ion. 
Many churches would welcome him 
to membership and even to leader­
ship. Jesus dealt with him honest­
ly, however, and went to the root of 
his difficulty which WSs that he 
loved himself and his possessions 
more than be loved God. Therefore 
h* must give, them up before he 
could really folio# Jesus. Sad in­
deed was hi* refusal. He cstnb run­
ning (v. 17), but he went away aor- 
rowful fv. 22).
What stands between you and «  
full surrender to Christ? Face it
auSto* toHod.aito*** tor taw.
Aura* fe fee fraud! to fes.vntw* to <p*> 
dmille, Ofcto, feta tot lay to 3fey. list
kknkktb l  u m t,
HSyar to VNtato to CeiMtlUf, Otis, wsaa* i  Mtooexau,
Ctaek to fee Viflsas to Ctatartlll?, 
PJfflEBSSLJlLIfgm m
SPOT CASH PAID FOE
H(ttt|ES —> >*«» «*» COWI
O t Sire and Condition)
Prompt removal of 
Hogs, Sheep, Calvef, 
Colta
Telephone 454,
XENIA FERTILISER &
TANNAGE €0*
9 (iRattffijisiiiWittittwttrifittP
EE=apE8ia
When you attaefi tfibaasak# 
new auto legs, tmmmmhm?
POOR VISION
_  .cEajnrtR
1 %  In Your Hand
P. I* NELSON, 0 .» .  
OPTOMETRIST
7.»«to*wm.04k
—  f  9m Stoim  #ho draidd ,#pat you ...
assm yofethat all is 
well, A cancer will kill unlesi it 
is cut out. The surgeon** knife 
may hurt, but it is an instrument of 
. good-
Note that the statement of Jecus 
in vers* 18 is not a denial of Hia 
deity, but *  deftnite claim that Hi 
i* God. He says h» effect, “ If you 
cal) me good you must recognise 
that I am Grid,”  .
n . Ge« B ttm  sev (w . 21-27), 
The disciples, who evidently 
shared the common opinion that 
money could do almost anything, 
were surprised to bear that riches 
were really a hindrance to spiritual* 
ity, because (v. 24) of the tendency 
C* men to trust in their weslth add 
forget their need of God.
J«us does not leave the rich man 
without hope, for he goes on to say 
that what is impossible for men 
and even for therich man himself is 
entirely possible with God.
T#o things need emphasis in this 
■ connection, First, let those of us 
- who have little of this world’s goods 
be thankful that we have, at least, 
been delivered from this tempt*- 
tkn. ft may well be an expression 
of God’s love and grace toward us. 
Second, let us thank God for every 
man of wealth who has given him­
self and what he has into < 
hands,
HI, The Last Before Am
<vv. 3831).
The ways of God ere confusing 
and humbling to the ffedt, Use way 
up In spiritual things is to go 
down (Mark 9;3S)„ Those who are 
(Brat in the eyes of men are often 
last In God’s sight, Others whom 
men count as least stand highest te 
Cod’*  sight Issu es they are faith­
ful and true to Him, Tbe wsrkt looks 
at the missionary of the cross and 
*»yt„ “He hi* sacrificed every­
thing,”  and knows nothing of the 
“hundredfold”  reward even In this 
Ittb# * '«#  in the world to come, etar* 
"stal life”  <v. 30L
God’s
First
MOYteD m w* m*1 U f  MMESTGNKST. 
Over Weelworth >6 and 18 where I 
wa» formerly located.
Main m
or, m o , aniTix
HENTA?) ttHHGRON 
ttf rligleldi H,
(moved from Wo High ttt.)
HrPauU, Vslkert
f t a h t t a t
HFIBtdli EukHKlt ' J
* W ff ' and Friday
Stt« A. M t a l f .  M,
Teeafijr, Tbaraiey eai iaterdar
9tm  A, 8L «* %m r . M. 
tMfeeeOsae#
■ llbwies 76
Man’s MaatbtaGrigtn ' '
And the t«rd God formed man o f 
the dust of the ground, and breathed 
into his nostrils th* breath of Ufa:
and the mas became a living «on!,«» 
Gen, Ss7,
.  <*%»
The minister who gets wit of touch 
with men will aeon forge* to speak 
their language,
. w w u f m r r v
. what should m  pray fe*f 8v#iy» 
thing which we need,
=• ETGOL, - Jataite #fe~>--ia--.Owi^; WANTED u & HL-AalL
For Rent^ -Gsrsga, rear MasouSe, 
hatMlng, CedarvUla Msaenle A»so, i
FABIHEE^ ' I
For: k*nt—IS aseas graa*.
pasture w»H running spring watsr, 
Ba»l*** 10 eattia saily, >F4r addRitoial 
partieulses Imgtm at thh aflUa. j
Daaking Ktral flyan baa the title role la 'The A4raBiur«a 
Of Kobtahood,” Wklci will open Frtdsy. « « /  it. **  » wwk’s eu- 
gagament a* the keautiful Bagent tbaatar fit Springfield, lively 
Qllvla 4e Harlland la coetanred with Flynn la this nevsr-io-be-
1 of coarse* famous tale, filled with hraathlwa
adventure, mighty men and mightier deeds, and lovely ladiea who 
spent their days la ivory towers- Robinhood lived at the end of a 
' century of adveaturo tiiat bad no equid. it'wa* an am id megh 
fun and warfare, of mea who fought nagnUiceotiy, lofed daager* 
oualy and ate and draafc haartuy, A young deer was scarcely 
enough for a m*a! lor a real man and the drug store sandwich was 
still unknown. .
' ' • ' ' ’ —  "
m a n y H a m m  s a g  t/S s
O  4  n u  n a  v a jm  
.CldAkiK^I JKRkJUP^ i. A-
J'ta O e JS e d -S ta g s  R e d
^ T E S S eT I S S
.Rad—Bag* Rsd—sad you wont 
pslnt sgsto. for many yaats. 
Stousjbrooloccaidf.
‘  r  * '  /  "  "f ’ m f i J *  *  • ,  H
CEDARVILLE CUMBER COMPANYT  ^n
aBBSBB 'TTm
A N  A C T U A L  F A C T
r *  r * ,  < 
'i-\‘ i t
/  S o o c f  B a b y  C h i c K . . . P l U $ . . .  
2 !b<. UBiKO AthMash Starter 
E Q U A L S ... t'/4 tb. 
BROtLER m 6 Weeks
f . .» *
1ST ahnpla arithiiietlcl Wo aay thin ■ 
because we know whst the Hbiko Life 
Guard Feeding System wiU do. W%m 
«b« perfectly balanced Hbiko All^ Maab St**t*~fottfded 
vrtth dud great healtk-buiMer “Life Guard lUnerala”—Is 
attdedio etroog, healthy chicks, you can reswooably expect 
 ^ bMitsmlnxececdtiineE
It  abottens tbe dote you have to feed them—taemsbg 
dwauughtofpgodt, -
The tn>fl» booklet tella you how to make more motiey, W e
will gladly give you a copy, Come in today.
TheCam m inff fir CtesweU C»
FOB GREATCIt FROFITK IN 1999
U i l l K U
A L L -A iA t M  l Y I T C I I
Number 1 Distillate 
High Grade Kerosene 
Pure White Gasoline 
Tractor Oils 
Tractor Greases 
Prompt Delivery
T tle ih iS f IS
T h e
C a m U * M n d e r  C o
Mi—116 East Male at- ' 'Mom. Qtdi
